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Market Quotations HYDE'S o Island CityPORTLAND DAIRY

.PORTLAND iUPl" - Dairy
market:

TCggs To retailers; Grude AA

large. C doz.; A large, --47c:
AA medium, 37 40c; A A small,

cartons additional.
JJutter To retailers: A A and

,fftide A prints. 65c lb.; carton, lc
higher: B prints. 63c.

;Cheese medium cund1 To re-

tailers: A grade eheddar single

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
POUTLAND a'H H'SDAi

Liveitook: j

Callle KiO; fed sleern a id heif-

ers scarce; guod-lo- choKe Met?
earlier Ihis week 27.50-J- 75; heil-er- s

j;.2;')-.25- ; cows sternly to 50c
lower Uian early Wvdnestlay;

li'w utility
16.50-1H- ; cutter bulls 18

Calves 25; e vcalers
.tillable

Hogs 250; butchers and sows
steady; 1 and 2 butchers l'JO-2-

lb. 1, 2 and 3 grade
sows 0 lb.

Sheep 500; active: spring
slaughter lambs strong to Sue
higher; ewes aid feeder lambs
steady; lot choice eastern
Creyuii' prime lambs 20 50; pre-
dominately choice nearby lunibs
19 couple lots e

lb. leeder lambs ju;
ewes. 2 50 5.

dcisies, processed Ameri-cai- t

cheese, .lual. 40 43c.

PORTLAND GRAIN
White wheat 1.93.
Soft white, hard applicable 1.93.
White club 1.93.
Hard red winter, ordinary 1.99.
Hard white baart. ordinary 2 01.;
Oats no bid.
Barley 43 00.

N. Y. STOCKS onte Tuna TINSCouple May
Face Trial

Together

NF.W YORK ' W i Industrial
shares struggled to a new record
high again today their fourth
session of advance.

A half dozen strong spots pro-- '
vided the lever which lifted the
average. They were Goodyear, Al-

lied Chemical. International Pa

SERVING BOWL, Re?. 93c

6-P- c. Hosiess Set, Reg. S9c

Save 10c On Giant Economy

LUX

LIQUID DETERGENT

12-0- z. Lihhy's

Chapped Beef

12-C- z. Libby's

Luncheon Meat

89ctfLa for

per. General Foods, Union Car-
bide and Chrysler all up 1 to 2

points. These gains more than off-

set losses of 1 or 2 points in
Alcoa, Eastman and DuPont. 9 FOR nw REG. 1.97

VALUE
FOR ONLY

220Z.
ONLY.Elsewhere the industrials bal

anced off small gains and losses.

WEST COV1NA, Calif. tl'PK-T- he
state maneuvered today to

have socialite Or. It. Bernard
Finch. 41. ami his attractive

mistress tried together
on first degree charges of mur-

dering his wife.
' We will try to have them stand

trial together." said Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney Kred Whicello. "be-
cause we believe they together
planned and went to execute the
murder of Mrs. Barbara Finch."

The preliminary hearing of

Finch, accused of slaying his
wife July 18, was expect-

ed to end today alter brief
of Marie Ann

19. Swedish exchange stu

Fresh Country
The market as a whole was high-
ly irregular. The oils lost their
snap and most of them receded
fractions. Aluminum issues weak-
ened. Coppers strengthened. Some
drugs fell sharply. Merck at its

Post's Cereals
IOV2-O- GRAPENUTS 12, OZ. POST

TOASTIES 12 OZ. GRAPENUT FLAKES

8V4 OZ. ALPHA BITS

low , was off 4 and American
Home Products off 73i. They re-

covered some of the losses.
Steel shares slipped back in

most instances despite glowing
earnings reports still coming in.

Kails turned down with Balti-
more & Ohio off a point.

GRADE AAdent and maid in the Finch's

SI .00
$05,000 home. The hearing started
Monday. ,

Arrested Wed.iesday
Carole Tregoff, red haired for

DOZEN
LARGE. PACKAGES

mer receptionist for Finch who
had been exected to be one of
his star witnesses, was suddenly
arrested Wednesday after she
completed testimony containing

DOZFJN
EX. LARGE . hS

FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE!
1 Jar Tang Breakfast Drink

contradictions to her earlier state-
ments. .

BLM Range Feed

Measuring In
EO Criticized

VALE. Ore. a'PIi The
method used by the Bureau of
Land Management to survey east-
ern Oregon range feed is not ac-

curate, according to testimony at
a hearing here.

The testimony was given by

"1 believe their 'FinVO and Miss
TregotU plan was to tie Mr A

Finch with roe, give her an injec

4G-0- z. Tins .

Libby's

. PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

lion of a sedative and put her in
her car and push the car off the
cliff," said Whicello. There is a'
100-fo- cliff at the Finch home.

JPINEAPPIE;

4S-Gz- . Tins Libby's

TOMATO JUICE

FOR

members of the Cow Creek Cat-- 1 PL DRIHKhe said.

DRINK

"There were strong suspicions
on the basis of her original story
that she and the doctor had acted
in concert, but they were not

strong enough to wipe away the

I f&mf REGULAR IJS

I
i-- u.

c" !LlI45
'

I
Tin jJ) Tin

shadow of reasonable doubt. 1'FOR

tiemen s Association, wno are pro-- 1

testing cuts in range allotments.
One Nevada range expert said

Wednesday that his studies show-
ed that the amount of dry weight
needed to sustain one steer on the
range is 642 pounds a month. But
Fred Harris, Nevada range ex- -

j

aminer, said; that the BLM had
set the figure at 800 pounds.

Joe Trackaberry, Boise, said
that the surveying method used
by the BLM did not permit ad- -

justments to compensate for na-- I

, "Hut at the conclusion of her
tnstiinnnv if von tnnk nil the evi Canned Fruit Specialdence the relationship"1 of the
parties, the type of wound and
the murder kit her testimony

No. 2Vi Tins . . .

HUNT'S APRICOTS
Indian Sem Plums
Worldwide Pears and
Freestone Peaches.

9Jiffy Cake Mixes .5 for 49c
Jiffy Biscuit Mix .2 for 69c

showed an active participation.
The "murder kit" he described

as the attache case found at the
scene and belonging to Finch. Its 3 .0tural changes.

More witnesses were to aopear
today and then BLM officials will
testify before the hearing

contents included rope and g

Seconal.
Thrwarted By Victims Cries

Whicello said he believed Finch
and Miss Tregoff were thwarted Snowdrift

Shortening
Thornton Rules
Tax Referendum

m
from the original murder scheme
by Mrs. Finch's cries which
brought Miss Lidholm running to

Petitions Valid

S & W Oven Baked Beans
16-o- 28-o- t. 55 01.

6 for 1.00 3 for 89c 55c
1 LB. BOX

Sunshine Crackers 2 for 39c

HOLIDAY 0LE3 5 lbs. 1.00
2 Percent Skim Milk Product
VALU QUEEN q!. 37c

3 LB. TIN

the scene.
Mrs. Finch, who had a divorce

suit pending against Finch, was
fatally shot through the back.
Miss Lidholm said she saw Finch
pursuing his wife, but had re-

turned to the home to call police
when she heard the fatal shot.

Miss Tregoff, contrary to Miss
Lidholm's testimony, said she saw
Mrs. Finch with the gun. She
earlier testified she had been
timite with Finch and hoped to

marry him. - -

SALEM i LTD State income
tax referendum petitions which
have signatures in the wrong
place will not be invalid, attor-
ney General Robert V. Thornton
said today.

The opinion was requested by
Secretary of State Howell Appling.

Thornton said there have been
some irregularities in signatures
on referendum petitions filed by
the "Citizen's Committee for econ-
omy and Equitable Taxation."
jSome persons have signed the

petitions in places other than the
pigeon hole provided, but Thorn-
ton said they still complied with
the law as long as other legal re-

quirements are met.

I
FROZEN FOODS

12-o- Tins Minute MaidLB. TIN C I" 1 nn
LEMONADE IlfiS i.UU
Apple Cherry Peach O fSIMPLE SIMON PIES OlJC

FROZEN VEGETABLES 6 pkgs. 89cK THf Premium HOVtHl .Carton u3 2Man Is Indicted
In Vale Slaying

VALE, Ore. (UPI) The Mal-
heur county grand jury Wednes-
day indicted Homer Mitchell, 50,
on a charge of first degree mur-
der in the shotgun slaying a

Building Here
Shows Increase

Building in La Grande increa-
sed 123 per cent over the first
Six months of last year.

Over the Pacific Northwest
building during the second quar-

ter of 1959 continued its record
pace with a total volume of
$241,703,283 being spent on con-

struction in the area's 64 major
cities.

Sharing in the record gain are
the home builders with over 71
milion dollars scheduled in dwel-

ling permits. This is 27 per cent

higher than the first six months
of 1958. Through the second
quarter 5.058 dwelling permits
were issued to give the North-

west a 22 per cent increase over
List year.

Oregon accounted for a 56 per
cent increase over the first six
months of 1958.

B0NCLESS

. 59c OH POTATOES ... 10 lbs. 35Beef Pot Roasts lb
BUY af THE PIECEI

. 49c SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 lbs. 2B'PIECE SACOii :.lb
- - i i

0301 Vine Ripened Cantaloupes. 5 or $a.
LEAN, MEATY

POSK STEAKS lb.
BY THE PIECE

wees ago ot victor Anlhony, 19,
Ontario. ,

The grand jury also indicted
Evelyn Buford, 24.' who told po--!
lice she witnessed the shooting.
She was charged with taking per- - ,
sonal property off Anthony's body
without the consent of the cor-
oner authorities said. She admit- -

ted taking the dean man's wallet.

Muffler Lack Brings
Arrest Of Union Youth

A Union youth was arrested in
La Grande for having no muf-
fler on his car. The hearing was '

set for 3 p.m. today.
George Caldwell, 52, of La

Grande was arrested on a charge
of intoxication.

His hearing is set for 3 p.m.
tomorrow.

.29'CELLO PACKAGE

CELERY HEARTS.39'HECEI1 HAH .1 lb
Rural Traffic
Increase Shown

A total of 2.893 cars were re-

corded at the rural traffic coun
ter one mile south of North Pow

AT .THEIR BEST! fWalla Walla Tomatoes.. lbs. Tit)
HYDE'S QUALITY ffft Offftc
Pure Pork Sausage..! cL lbs. SD

mm. MAKCCETT--

der during June and 1.087 vehi-

cles were recorded at the coun-

ter in Elgin. Oregon's highway
traffic increased 29 per cent as

copipared'- - with the figures for
June, 1958.

The largest June traffic gains
were registered on highway L'S
P9 at the Interstate Bridge where
an increase of 18 4 per cent was
recorded. General increases were
noted nn sections of US 30, US
101 and US 97.

Seeking Divorce
June Ambrose has filed for

divorce from Gordon Ambrose
in Circuit court. The plaintiff
arks court costs and custody of
a minor child.

ONLY 2 MILES FROM LA GRANDE! STORE HOURS: 7:00 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M WEEKDAYS; 8:00 A.M. TO 100 P.M. SUNDAYS


